Bar Menu
Happy Hour Pricing Monday – Friday from 4:00pm to 7:00pm
$2.00 off all bar food during Happy Hour

“SERVING FREE SUNSETS EVERY NIGHT!”

Bar Bites
Chips and Queso
Creamy queso cheese dip made with jalapeno pepper jack and cheddar cheeses. Topped with Pico de Gallo and
served with warm tortilla chips.

Bruschetta Pomodoro
Diced tomatoes, garlic, fresh basil, grated Parmesan cheese and olive oil. Served on fresh crostinis and a balsamic
glaze drizzle.

Mini Quesadillas
Warm flour tortillas filled with cheddar jack cheese, Pico de Gallo, and your choice of ground beef or blackened
chicken. Served with salsa and cilantro sour cream on the side.
Add Avocado Dip $2.95

Boneless Buffalo Style Wings
Boneless chicken filets breaded and deep fried, tossed in traditional buffalo sauce. Served with bleu cheese dressing
on the side.

Shrimp Bruschetta
Our homemade bruschetta tomato mix with baby shrimp, fresh mozzarella and parmesan cheese. Served on fresh
crostinis and a balsamic glaze drizzle.

Fruit and Cheese Plate for 2
Fresh seasonal fruit, paired with an assortment of cheeses. Accompanied by toast points and crackers.

Sliders
All sliders served with crispy onion ribbons.

“The Grille’s” Sliders
Three mini sliders of our signature beef burger mix including Certified Angus chuck, filet mignon, and prime rib.
Served on mini pretzel buns with cheddar cheese.

Ham and Brie
Shaved baked ham and baby brie, grilled and served on mini pretzel buns with a Dijon aioli.

Beef on Weck
Our version of the upstate New York “Beef on Weck” Served on mini pretzel buns, with slow roasted in-house
prime rib sliced thin and a creamy horseradish sauce.

*A reminder that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk of food born illness*

Flatbreads
Margarita
Thin sliced fresh tomato and basil topped with Mozzarella cheese. Drizzled with olive oil and garlic. Served with old world
Marinara sauce.

Vegetable
Fresh broccoli, caramelized red onion, roasted red pepper, mozzarella and parmesan cheese. Served with a red pepper aioli.

Pepperoni and Applewood Smoked Bacon
Sliced pepperoni, bacon, and mozzarella cheese on a crisp flatbread. Served with old world marinara.

BBQ Chicken
BBQ chicken breast, caramelized red onions, roasted red peppers, smoked gouda and mozzarella cheese. Drizzled with a bbq sauce.

Spicy Chipotle Chicken
Blackened chicken, Gorgonzola, onions and peppers, drizzled with a chipotle aioli. Served with an avocado dip.

Filet Mignon and Gorgonzola
Tender pieces of filet mignon with gorgonzola, onions, mushrooms, and peppers. Served with balsamic glazed onions.

Sandwiches
All sandwiches served with your choice of straight cut fry, steak fry, or sweet potato waffle fry

“The Grille” Cheeseburger
Half-pound of our signature beef burger mix including Certified Angus chuck, filet mignon, and prime rib. Served with
lettuce, tomato, onion and a pickle spear.
With mushrooms, sautéed onions or bacon add $1.00
With Bleu Cheese add 1.25

Bacon Cheddar Pretzel Burger
Half-pound of our signature beef burger mix including Certified Angus chuck, filet mignon, and prime rib. Topped with
applewood smoked bacon, beer cheese, and a sliced tomato. Served on a toasted pretzel bun.

Beef on Weck
Our version of the upstate New York “Beef on Weck.” Served on a salted pretzel bun with slow roasted in-house prime rib
sliced thin and a creamy horseradish sauce.

Blackened Fish Tacos (2)

Steak Tacos (2)

Two blackened fish or Tenderloin flour tortilla tacos. Topped with fresh Pico de Gallo, iceberg lettuce, cheddar jack cheese,
and sour cream. Served with salsa on side.
Add 1 Fish Taco
Add 1 Steak Taco

Join us for
Happy Hour Monday – Friday from 4:00pm – 7:00pm
$2.00 off well single pour liquors, house wine, and all beer.
$3.00 off wines by the glass, specialty drink menu, single pour call and premium cocktails.

The Mixer
Every Wednesday Night 4:00pm – Close
Happy Hour all night long plus complimentary Bar Bites (Changes weekly).

Sunday Brunch
Build your own Bloody Mary Bar
$3.00 Mimosas

Every Wednesday, Friday & Saturday Night
Enjoy Live Entertainment On our Key West Deck!

